Happily

Ever After

Weddings at the Brook Hotel Norwich

Make a grand entrance into the hotel on our red carpet where our
dedicated team will be ready to welcome you and your guests. As a
privately owned hotel, we pride ourselves on offering a friendly and
flexible service so we can plan your wedding day to suit you.
Our professional and experienced wedding organisers will advise you
on every detail of the arrangements to ensure that your wedding day
will be happy and carefree. All you need to do is relax and enjoy the
company of your guests whilst we take care of the rest.

Gareth Stone
General Manager

Call us today to make an
appointment to visit the
hotel and meet your wedding
planner, or request further
information on 01603 741161.
Or you can email us
events@brookhotel.co.uk
We look forward to meeting
you...

Civil Weddings
& Partnerships
We are an approved venue for Civil Weddings and
Partnerships. We are delighted to offer the following,
as guidance only, for couples who are looking for a
stylish alternative to the traditional church ceremony
or registry office, or simply because it works so well
to have everything under one roof from start to finish.

Ceremonies can be held for up to 100 guests. The
room and layout can be designed to suit the number
of guests you have sharing your special day. The
actual ceremonies take place in our Filby Suite or
Surlingham Suite, your wedding organiser will direct
you on the best room to suit your requirements.

Wedding Packages
This is your special moment, make sure it is perfect with one of our fantastic wedding packages. From the
moment you arrive, to the moment you leave, you will be the centre of attention and we will look after your
every need!
Choose from the following packages which can all be tailored to suit your requirements, if you would like
something more distinct and tailored for you we also have our full wedding brochure for you to choose your
own menus and drinks packages, just tell us what you need and we will look after you.

The Intimate Collection

£999

The Classic Collection

£1999

• Dedicated wedding planner

• Dedicated wedding planner

•	Ceremony Room Hire for up to 30 guests

•	Ceremony Room Hire for up to 50 guests

•	3 Course Wedding Breakfast for up to 30 guests

•	Arrival Sparkling Wine for up to 50 guests

•	Glass of Sparkling Wine for up to 30 guests for
the toast

•	3 Course Wedding Breakfast for up to 50 guests

• Evening Reception Room Hire

• Glass of sparkling wine to toast

•	Plus a complimentary room for the bride and
groom on the night of the wedding

• Evening Reception Room Hire

•	Available Sunday to Friday throughout the year
•	Add chair covers and sashes for just £2.50 per chair

•	Plus the Luxury Suite for the bride and groom
on the night of their wedding

• Add our resident DJ for £299.

•	Available any day of the week throughout the year

•	Glass of red/white wine with the meal

•	Evening Menu for up to 80 guests

•	Add chair covers and sashes for just £2.50 per chair

Extra Guests

• Add our resident DJ for £299.

If you would like to add on extra guests for your day or
for the evening:
• Day Guest - £16.95

• Child Day Guest - £7.95

Extra Guests
If you would like to add on extra guests for your day or
for the evening:
• Day Guest - £24.95

• Child Day Guest - £8.95

• Evening Guest - £10.95 • Child Evening Guest - £5.95

The Ultimate Collection

£3999

• Dedicated wedding planner
•	Ceremony Room Hire for up to 70 guests
with red carpet

The Perfect Collection

£5499

•	The Hotel’s Wedding Planner (from booking to
the day)
• Up to 90 Day Guests

•	Complimentary Chair covers and sashes for up
to 70 guests

• Registered Toast Master for the Day

•	Arrival Sparkling Wine with Canapés for up
to 70 guests

• Chair Covers and Sashes to Match Your Theme

•	Deluxe 3 Course Wedding Breakfast for up
to 70 guests

• Ceremony Room Hire
•	Arrival Drink of Sparkling Wine or Pimms Cocktail
(Plus Non-Alcohol Alternative)

•	Glass of red/white wine plus a top up with the meal

•	Your Choice of Canapés Served With Your
Arrival Drinks

•	Glass of champagne each for the top table and
sparkling wine for the rest of the room for the toast

•	Fabulous 3 Course Wedding Breakfast for up
to 90 guests

• Evening Reception Room Hire

• Glass of Wine plus a top up with the Meal

•	Deluxe Evening Menu for up to 100 guests

• Champagne for the Toasts

•	Luxury Suite for the bride and groom on the night
of their wedding and an extra double room

• Evening Reception Room Hire

•	Available any day of the week throughout the year

• Resident DJ

• Add our resident DJ for £299.

•	Luxury Suite for the Night of the Wedding plus
1 extra Double/Twin Room (can be used night
before, night of or night after the wedding).

Extra Guests
If you would like to add on extra guests for your day or
for the evening:
• Day Guest - £40.95

• Child Day Guest - £14.95

• Evening Guest - £14.95 • Child Evening Guest - £9.95

• Up to 120 Evening Guests

There is nothing else you need to plan other than
your personal touches such as the dress, the cake
and the photographer. We can help you choose.
We have some fantastic relationships with lots of
recommended, local suppliers.

Extra Guests
If you would like to add on extra guests for your day or
for the evening:
• Day Guest - £64.95

• Child Day Guest - £19.95

• Evening Guest - £15.95 • Child Evening Guest - £10.95

Intimate Collection

The

Wedding Breakfast Menu

To Start
Cream of Vegetable Soup

For the Main Course
Traditional Roast Chicken and Stuffing accompanied by Roast Potatoes,
Seasonal Vegetables, Broccoli Florets, and a Pan Jus

Vegetarian Option
Nut Roast and Cranberry Wellington served with Roast Potatoes,
Seasonal Vegetables, Broccoli Florets, and a Vegetable Gravy

Dessert
Chantilly Cream Profiteroles with Chocolate Sauce
Coffee or Tea to Follow

Uniquely Yours...

Drinks Packages

Tailor your chosen package to
suit your big day by adding on
extra guests to suit your numbers.
Transform your package with
different menu options and drinks
packages. It is your special day
so make sure you have it your
way, the day you have always
dreamed of...

Bucks Fizz: £4.95 pp
Kir Royal: £5.95 pp
Sparkling Wine: £6.95 pp
Champagne: £9.95 pp
Non-alcoholic Fruit Punch: £2.95 pp
Children’s Fruit Shoots: £1.50 pp
Add 3 bottles of wine per
table (1 red, 1 white, 1 rose) at
£40.00 per table

Wedding Guest
Accommodation Rates
Saturday Nights
£95.00 B&B (per couple)
Sunday to Friday Nights
£85.00 B&B (per couple)

Upgraded Menu Options
You can choose to upgrade to a
choice from our menu selection.
Extra charges vary according to
your chosen dish, so please ask
for more details.

The

Classic Collection

Wedding Breakfast Menu

Please choose one of each from the following to create your menu

To Start
Leek and Potato Soup
Classic Prawn Cocktail with a Marie Rose Sauce

For the Main Course
Roast Chicken Supreme with a Sage and Onion Stuffing wrapped in Bacon. Accompanied by Chipolata
Sausage, Roast Potatoes, Seasonal Vegetables, Broccoli Florets and a Pan Jus
Roasted Darne of Salmon Caper Butter with Steamed Vegetables and New Potatoes

Vegetarian Option
Red Onion and Goats Cheese Tart with Roast Potatoes, Seasonal Vegetables and Broccoli Florets

Dessert
Classic Baked Vanilla Cheesecake with Mixed Berry Compote
Pimms infused Mixed Berry Eton Mess
Coffee or Tea to Follow

Evening Menu
Sausage and Bacon Baps
Spiced Wedges

The

Ultimate Collection

Wedding Breakfast Menu

Please choose one of each from the following to create your menu

Chef’s Selection Of Canapes
To Start
Cream of Broccoli and Stilton Soup
Classic Prawn Cocktail with a Marie Rose Sauce topped with a Grilled Tiger Prawn
Chefs Chicken Liver Pate served on a Grilled Bruschetta topped with Onion Jam

For the Main Course
Roast Chicken Supreme with a Sage and Onion Stuffing wrapped in Bacon. Accompanied by Chipolata
Sausage, Roast Potatoes, Seasonal Vegetables, Broccoli Florets and a Pan Jus
Plaice Pauppiet with a Prawn Sauce, New Potatoes and Steamed Vegetables

Vegetarian Option
Roasted Stuffed Pepper with Vegetable Pilau Rice and an Arrabiata Sauce

Dessert
Mixed Berry Pavlova
Crème Brûlée served with Shortbread
Chocolate and Praline Torte
Tea & Coffee to follow

Evening Menu
Hog Roast served with Apple Sauce, Sausage meat and Sage Stuffing, Crackling,
Potato Salad and Creamy Coleslaw

The

Perfect Collection

Wedding Breakfast Menu

Please ask your guests to choose from the following menu options and collect their orders to send to us
1 month prior to your special day

Chef’s Selection Of Canapes
To Start
Roasted Tomato Soup topped with Truffle Oil
Smoked Salmon and Champagne Mousse wrapped in a Herb Crepe with a Watercress,
Cucumber and Caper Salad
Pigeon and Pheasant Terrine on a Dressed Salad with Sour Dough Bread with Plum Chutney

For the Main Course
Roast Sirloin of Beef served with Duck Fat Roast Potatoes, Seasonal Vegetables, Broccoli Florets and Pan Jus
Pan Seared Loin of Pork with a Mustard Cream Sauce, Fondant Potato and Steamed Vegetable Panache
Salmon Wellington, Parsley Sauce, Sauté Potatoes and Steamed Vegetable Panache
Leek and Cheese Cakes served with a Dressed Salad

Vegetarian Option
Wild Mushroom, Asparagus and Garlic Cream Filo Parcel with Fondant Potato, Broccoli Florets
and finished with a Balsamic Reduction

Dessert
Vanilla Panacotta with Pink Champagne Infused Berry Compote, garnished with Chocolate Honeycomb Pieces
Trio of Chocolate Mousse - Dark, Milk & White Chocolate Mousse with Grated Honeycomb
and Baby Marshmallows
English Cheeseboard accompanied by a selection of Grapes, Apple Chutney, Crackers and Biscuits
Tea, Coffee and Petit Fours to follow

Evening Menu
A Selection of Sliders Served with Chips, Mixed Salad, Tomato and Red Onion Salad and Coleslaw

Our Luxury VIP Suite is a lovely
way to celebrate your first night
together. It has a king sized bed,
lavish dressings, a separate lounge
area with flame effect fire and wall
mounted flat screen TV. It also
has an amazing bathroom with
his and hers basins, freestanding
bath and separate double shower.
You won’t want to leave, the
perfect minimoon...

There is a fantastic selection
of set packages enclosed in
this brochure.
If you are looking for something
different we have a great selection
of menus and drinks packages
available for you to choose from
or we can ask our head chef to
design you your own special
menu. All you need to do is ask!

The Hotel also offers 80 spacious
bedrooms with double, twin and
king beds, family rooms, triple
rooms and inter-connecting
rooms. We can accommodate all
your family and guests.

Dreams really can come true when you get
married at the Brook Hotel...

Brook Hotel Norwich
2 Barnard Road, Norwich, Norfolk, NR5 9JB T: 01603 741 161 F: 01603 741 500
E: events@brookhotel.co.uk www.brookhotel.co.uk

